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TEACHER'S ASSEMBLY HERE. BILTMOBB OPKNKII.si i;,

The Owner of .Valkyrie will

- TARIFF TO BE THE ISSUE. .

to tf-;-- ' r: ; .; ', y
Repabiican Policy Outlined With

Clearness. -
The Washington correspondent of

the Baltimore Sun says: "Assum-
ing the published outline of the two
bill the Ways and Means Committee
will introduce in the House to be sub
stantially oorreot,- - the DemooraU of
both bouses are speculating as to the
measure of opposition they can inter
pose against the passage of the tariff

Bidders for the Cape Fear
and Yadkin Valley.

A HAD SKT.

Deepersle Charat-ter- Cut spCirra
' on the Train.

There were S"tne high old liuirs
along the North Carolina- Railroad
yesterday morning, and some of tbe
toughs from the cotton milling districts
were taking Christmas af'er their own
hearts. Pasengera who went op on
the train leaving this city at 9 o'clock,
passed through thrilling scenes, and
before they got to Greensboro offered
up a prayer of thanksgiving tbat they

A. TO'.

? Bills Presented to Honse on
" "V KeVenue and Finance..- -

HEAVY DUTY ON WOOL.

, ReTenae Measure to Add Forty Mil
Hani, Most Prom Wool-rProb- a-.

blllly ofBonds to Help Stocks. '

By Telegraph to tbe

Naw Yobk, Dte. 3d. Tu newt from
. WsthiogtoB tody it tht Coogrn

t ku Pseldtd to propU grapple win
't the 'flosaeikl s iiattion, The prob- -

4 ' billtj tbat bdads wUI be issued, had a

sflarkd effect on street. Tke
f opealsf y( (ke stock market showed a

j general adraaa of from one to two
poiats. i'i

, ; j Rerenae and Fiaaaoe.
ASHiioToF.i D. 0., Dee. X. The

two bills vkleh hars beea prepared by
. the Ways and Means committee relat-lu- g

to weans and flaanee. were pre--.

seated .to the Hooeetodsy by Chair- -
V man Dlna'ly,who made an explanatory

tUtemeBt," It Is expected that both
measnres will pass with little delay.
The Democratle membera of the com-

mittee resisted both bills with a single

exception, Tarsney, who roted lth
the Bepnblicans on the adoption of

the bond bill. It is estimated that the
rerenne bill will yield forty millions
additional annually, twelve millions
coming from wool. Fourteen millions

. will eome from compensatory duties
oa manufactures of wool and fonrteen
millions on other aohedalee. I

To Bash tbent Through.
WiBHiBdTOR. p. C, Dee. 36. The

committee on rales In the Honse today
deeiped to report a rale to rote on the
Ways and Means tariff bill at fire this
afternoon, and the bond bill tomorrow.
Amendments to either, will not be

allowed, although a rote for a substi-

tute may be taken. The Democrats
wlU demand an aye and nay rote on

the adoption of the bill.

Rich Heal Made by Toaghs.

By Telegrapb to Tan rasas Visitob.
San Fbanomoo, Deo. 26. Four

marked men armed with rifles beld
op a Mission street eleotrio oar from
Ingleside last night, robbing two em-

ployees of the Paoifto Coast Jootey
Club of three thousand dollars. No
attempt was made to molest the other
passengers.

A Reward Offered.

8ah Francisco, Deo. 26 Secre-

tary Leak, of the Paclflo Coast Jock-e- y

Club has offered a 11,000 reward
for the arrest and oonviotion of the
parties engaged in the hold-u- p of
Cashier Clark. It is now stated tbat

v $7, 000 was secured. .

Not Yet Officially Annoanoed, Bat
the Preas-Vleit- Ha tbe Tip.

The next Tcaohers' Assembly will
be held In Raleigh. That is tbe news
which the Pebss-Vmit- cr gives be-

fore it should be legitimately called
news. It Is, therefore, all the more
a particularly hot and pleasing tarn
ale 'fit interest; for'.tbe executive
oommittee has not yet officially an
noanoed the ohange in the place of
meeting.

For the past several years the
tsachers have Journeyed to Morehead
where.in company with the hundreds
who flooked there in response to the
oheap rates, they have tumbled about
in the sound and fished and sailed by
day ; and danced and "spooned" and
sailed by night. So large have been
the crowds tbat the teaohers who
went to the village by the sound for
work and to take interest in the As-
sociations' meetings were swallowed
up, so to speak, by tbe muob more
numerous throng of pleasure-seekin-

pedagogs and their g

friends.
So, for the past year or so those

who have the Association's welfare
at heart have been thinking that
there was muob laoking wbioh should
attend tbe meeting ; tbat soft crab
and Spanish mackerel are not gocd
food for the brain.

So next year, says tbe man wbo U

nameless but wbo knows all about it.
the Teaohers' Assembly will meet in
Raleigh.

Here they will get a hearty wel
come; and kUid Raleigh will go
and listen to psyoologioal discussions
with a face solemn to tbe point of
looking understanding.

Here the teaohers may Iwork to
their heart's oontent.

If the Atlantio Hotel wants big
June crowds, let them offer the same
old one dollar rate.

$4.25 TO ATLANTA.

The Seaboard Slashes the Rate to
the Lowrest Point.

As was predicted, tbe withdrawal
of the Seaboard from the Southern
Passenger Freight Association has
resulted in a ont in rates. Tbe slash
came earlier than expected.

The remarkably low rate of $4 26
will go in effect on tbe Seaboard to
Atlanta and return, for parties of five
and more. The tickets will be good
for five days and will be likely placed
on sale tomorrow. While the infor
mation could not be offioiallv Klvan
out at toe Seaboard headquarters,
still it is reasonably sure from the
source of the information that the
rate will be offered to tbe public

This is by far the oheapest rate
yet offered and will likely induce
many persons to go.

Mr. Thompson Seee Hugh D'Anna.
A special to the Chariot) e Observer

from Hickory aaya:

'Mrs. C. P.' Thompson arrived here
Toesdsy evening and demanded that
the boy, Hugh D'Anna, be sent to her
at once at the Charter House and that
he be left with her during Christmas.
Sheriff Hawn took Hugh to the Charter
House against his will, as a box had
arrived from fiigaor Saverio D'Anna
for tbe boy and he was very anxious
to go to grandmother's and have
it opened.

'The sheriff's duty under tbe judg
ment is to allow the mother to see the
child nnder such restraint aa will pre-

vent his being removed from the juris-

diction of the court.
"Mrs. Thompson proposes to give a

party to he son tomorrow and invite
a number of children Sheriff Hawn
consulted eonnssl, and (aid when told
that he would hare to attend: "Now
won't 1 look pretty Chrlst
maa with a pack of children

them'"

Money by the Basket Fall.
The teller' window at the Commer

cial aad Farmer' Bank bad to be

peaed today tc admit into the aage
nothing lea thaa a basket full of cash.
It was romawhere between the size of
a peek and a bushel basket, just aa
the haadle by which it was carried
would stand, aid It waa brimming over
with currency of all sorts gold, silver
and bank not of various denomiaa
tioaa aa well as cheek. It wsa a de-

posit of a well kaowa dealer, who ha
catered to the Christmas trad aad th
th else of tbe pile, which waa the
largest we have sees this year, would
Wad to Indicate, as dpt. Thorn re
marked, that th Christina trade waa

certalaly very good la Raleigh.
It eerteialy doe aot look Ilk hard

ilmeata) atoaey deposited la oar
baaka by the basket fall.

Xma Exercises at Brooklyn and
Bpworth.

Ths Christmas sxerolses and the
visits of Santa Claus have not been
better enjoyed . than at Epworth
Chapel Tuesday bight and at Brook
lyn Wednesday night The exex-eis- rs

at both plaoes were quite enter.
asting and were witnessed by large
and appreciative audienoea. - The
decorations were in good taste and
presents which Santa Claus gava
the children were abundant. Messrs.
J. U. Forter and K. L. White the
Eursrintendents of the two schools
r.ve t' a thatifca of the put'.iaf. r

All tbe Members otitic Vanderbllt
Family the Uuesle orOeorgn.

Soectal to the

Abhbvillb. N. C. D o. 86 Q W.

Vanderbilt opened bis great mauali n

yesterday by entertaining a large num-

ber of members' f bis family and by giv-

ing the employees of the estate, num-

bering over two hundred, a Christmas
'ree and collation. Millionaire hospi-

tality is a new feature in Western
North Carolina Christmas festivities.
but the employees, black and white,
were delighted at tbe Innovation.
JMr Vanderbilt made an address or wel-

come and presents were distributed to

all.
Of the Vanderbilt family here are:

Cornelius Vanderbilt, F. W. Vander-

bilt and family; W. K. Vanderbilt,
Mra. W. H. Vanderbilt. mother of
6. W ; Mrs. Bromley, aunt of George;
Mrs. Kissam, Miss Klasam, W. Seward
Webb and family and W. D. Sloe 6 and
family.

Tbe party will be largely augmented
in a few days by the arrival of New
York friends of the owner of Piltmorc
and ten days will be spent in coach-

ing, hunting and fishing.

United ConTedera.ee Veterans.
We are indebted to Mr. J. C. Bird-son-

Adjutant of Junius Daniel Camp,

for the following information in re-

ference to the North Carolina Division
United Confederate Veterans:

FIELD AMD HTA FF OPFICBKH,

Wm. L. DeRosset, Major General.
Junius Davis, Adjntant-Uiner- al and

Chief of Staff.

James M. Ray, Inspector General
A. D. Caziui, Chief (Jiarter Master.
Samuel H. Smith, Chief Commissary.
John Gray Bynum, Judge Advocate

General
Peter E. Hinei, M. D , Surgeon

General.
ltev. N. Harding, Chaplain
Wm. R. Bond, Aide deCamp.
B. H. Cathey, Aide de Camp.
Wilson G. Lamb, Aid de Camp.
Cieero R. Barker, Staff Color Bearer.
Tbe following is a list of Camps in

the Stat-- , divided into Brigades:

FIBeT URIIIAIia.

Cstawba Camp, No. 165, Hickory;
Cabarrus, camp, No. 313, Concord;
Andrew Coleman camp, No. 301, Bry-so-

City; Chas. F. Fisher camp, No

309, Salisbury; Col Chas. F. Fisher
camp, No. 319, Salisbury;Vlecklenbnrg
camp, No. 303, Cbarlott ; Col. Renben
Campbell camp. 391. Statesvillej

eamp, 417. Ryan; NoinVet
camp. No. 346, Winston.

8ECOHD UKIUADB

Sampson camp. No. 137, t linton;
Cape Fearcamp, No. 364, Wilmiogtoa.
Junius Daniel eamp. No. 336, Little-
ton; Leonedas J. Merritt camp. No.
387, Pittsboro; Bryan Grimes camp,

No. 434. Washington; RuRlu camp.
No. 486, Burlingtoa; Junius Dani I

camp. No. 616, Ral-ig- b; Zebulon Varee
eamp, No. 681, Asheville.

Ths Brigadier Generals of tbe
have not yet been named, as a

vote is now being taken by the camps

ol each brigade for ila commander, as

soon aa a selection is mi.de it will be

announced to the camps ihroogb a

general ordei from headquarters.

The Charter "Amiinil inent."

The following is a copy of tbe appli-

cation made to Justices of the Supreme
Court Saturday by Attorney General
Osborne. Justices present were Fair-clot-

( lark and Montgomery

F. 1. Osborne Attorney Genersl,
respectfully spplies for leave to bring
an action in the name of the Slate for

tbe purpose of vacating tbe charter of

the North Carolina Railroad or for

such other relief as tbe court miy see
fit to grant in the premises. This ap-

plication ia made for the following-reasons-:

First, that your petitioner
has resson to believe tbat it can be es- -

tstilisted by proof tbat the North
Carolina RailroaJ haa a lease

to the Southern Uailway Company for

ninety bin-- j ears in wbirh it assigns
every part and pare of its property,
real an 1 (inrson I, et,:ept the. olllees st
Burlinjton, and all its franchises,
ther-b- y abandoning the u- and opera-

tion of iti ro ds and frinchisea for

that term. Second, Ih.t he has rea-

son to believe that by said lease it has

surrendered its corporate rigbta,
privileges and franchises for 09 years
and tbat it has thereby eiereised a

franchise and transacted a business
not allowed by Its charter "

The justices above earned sign the
following: "Leave le granted Uoa F.

I. Osborne, Attorney briag
the action as prayed for In the atx ve

petition, for the parpoae of all wing

the ironada of ths applicatloa to be

lavest (gated. "

Changes la Dry Goods Circles.

Messrs Alex. M. Harrison and R.

8. White who have beea connected
with i he well known firm of W. H.
A R. . Tusker and Company for

flftan years and more will sever son.

Decline with the firm oo the first of

the year They have aeoeptcd
positions with well known

Northern firms. Mr. Ed. Lee alto
discontinues bia services with ths
firm.

The tobaeeo market ta qal-- this
week. Tic warehouse will remain dark

Condensed and Pat in a i

able Form.

FACTS AND GOSGIi .

Interestingly Told as Picked Up

the Streets and Various Point
Ahont Town.

yesterday waa unseasonable lnd .

bat the warm weather fare the bora-blow- er

a great show., '? V ;

The convention r,f School superin
tendents meet here for the first timo
thia evening. 'The meeting will be i

aession for several days, t

The Capital Clnb thia evening give
a Christmas germaa. The club's see
ond dance of the holiday season w

be given oa New Tear's eveaing.

Thia evening the Baptltt Taberor,
gives a Christmas castata at Uei
poll tan Hall, which is sore to be
great Interest. The proceeda will I

devoted to charity.
News was received her today tl

Mr. H. N. Parker's bos had bis H
badly burned while playing
Christmas fireworks, aad Mr. W.
Hyatt's little sob also had hie T

burned, bat not seriously.

While i Judge Soheaek Is maki
every move witbin his power to inva
date the lease of the North Carol:
Railroad, abnaiag the corporation at
personally attacking th officers, a s

holds a good poeltioa la thia 'anho!
corporation In its offices in Qreeaaboro
Soch is life.

It is said openly aroaad the strec
that the number of eoapoas whi.
went np the ebimaey and were after
wards cashed ia at th Treasure:
office, is much lsrger tbaa th peoj '

in that department admit. The lor
is placed by rumor at three hundre
dollars. "

The Baptist Tabernaele today dis-

tributed through a committee, of which
Mr. Robert H. Bradley Is chairman, a
quantity of Christmas presents to th
poor. All day long yesterday th
good people of th church were bnay
in their work of obarlty, bat ao mae
wv.m .. siissasaja aewt for 4tstoibwUu.
thatthrwork rkm"bUt"VUX tboayr '

Some of the big lire crackers asetl
thia Christmas were decidedly' dan-gero-

aad injurious to th auditor
nervee as well. They spate! Bed dyna-

mite, and the eiplosloa produced a
sharp piercing report. The; Boise
made by some of the lsrger ones was
terrific. Afire cracker within reasona-

ble bounds is a good thing, bnt these
latest innovations should be ontlawed.

This morning Justice Walter Clark
left on a trip which will be at once
profitable and pleasant. The Jadg'e
destinstion is Mexico, where he goes
aa the representative of th Arena
Magaiine. While la Mexico be Will

famish that periodical with a eerie
of articles descriptive of the country ,

its people and their sustoma. Tha
articles will have th primary parpoae
of showing the business relation of
Meiico, eoncering the silver problem.

Servicea were held at all the churches
yesterday morning Sad many were
they who attended. All war prettily
decorated aad the Christma sermons.
while telling aa old, old story, were
nevertheless ot great power. Christ
Church and the Good Shepherd were
most tastefully decorated. The music
at all the churchee we delightful. At
Christ church ther Were six solosi this
program will be repeated Beit Sunday.

Chief of Police Heartt showed Tee
day night that though th dignity of
hie poaitioa aa head ot tbe depart-
ment is by no mesne lost on him, L

can still when oecaeloB ia present.-- '

act with the prompt physical ale:
ness of aa ordinary policeman.
waa about half-pas- t eleven o'clock t'
a disorderly commenced a tirade
pro'aulty ia front Of tbe market. 'I

chief looked for a policeman; all
cope weie absent, watching In i

g throaga. So the c

thing the "d and d" knew, he had t
honor done him toll jerked sudjn
and powerfully lata tie station hou o

by bo less a personage tbaa tbe chief
of police himself. V .

Xaaa Dlnaer at the Tarborongh.

Christmas dinners at the Yarl :

oogh Honse have become e-- ' r

and are known far and w i le 1
repntatlon ot this well k- - wa I
telry for Its Xmss spre ' dli
suffer in the least yester i
dish tbat could ptwe-iV.;- t ?

is Included in the bill r : , '.

were delicate spring t j
come by special or,' i.
Orleans. No le?s :v?.z'.:
tion was ths Wakec m

"Tarborongh II " ,

prtetor Brown d I

he and tbe Tar'
stinted praise f . t

preset. At
KewYrr!; '

f-- r

Prefer Charges.

HE COULD NOT BE SEEN.

HI Attorney, Asqnlth, Refined to
Discuss tbe Defender Oaae or

the Venezuelan Question.
By Telegraph to the PaBSs-Visno-

Niw Tobk, De. SO. Daararen left
the Teutonic at qnaraatine, coming to
the city this morning. Danrarsa will
probably stop with ths American re-

presentative Kersey at sOBaat Twenty- -

Fifth etreet. He eonld not be aeen to
day.' His Kagliah attorney Asqatth,
refased to diieasa the Tenemelaa
qnestioe or the Defender ease, except
to say that there was erldeaee of frand
by Defender apparent ererywher.

TODAY'S MARKETS

Cotton Ranges Lower Owing to
Little Speculation.

By Telegraph to the Pbbss-Visito-

Niw Tori, Dee. 30. The Liver
pool market l closed for the holidayed

New York opened S polnta off, im
proved slightly, bat eased off again,
being at 2 45 o'clock 10 to 11 poinla
lower than Tuesday night. The In-

terior movement is larger than ex
pected, especially In the Atlantic
States, besides the market feels the
lack of speculation.

Receipts for December 95th, 81,600
bales.

H ubbard Bros. A Oo.'s Cotton Letter.
Special to the

Niw Tobk, Dee. 26.
Liverpool will remain close. nntil

Monday 80th inet. Oar market
with salea of March at 8.01 and alter
an advance to 8 ccnta rnled at 7.08 at
1 p. m. Without advleea from abroad
the market has been governed by the
movement of the crop, and the semi-week- ly

receipts of 78,000 bales, against
13.000 bales In 1803, has eauaed the
weakness daring the morning. Re-

ports from Savannah Indicate an In
crease in the movement of the Atlantic
crop, while the increase in the interior
stocks leads many to look fir the
amoqnt of cotton oomln Into sight to
ciceed the movement of 1809 by 75,000
to 100,000 balea. There appear to be
no speculative support to the market
as in oompsrtsoa with other commodi-
ties. Cotton looks high to the ma
jority of speculators

Hubbard Bros A Co.

A Generous Christmas Remem
brance.

Messrs Boyall and Borden, the
famous furniture concern, believe in
doing all things on a broad scale, and
this was evidenced today by Mr. Miles
Good It, manager of the Raleigh
establishment. Messrs. Roysll and
Borden wrote Mr. Goodwin In-

structing him to pay to every man in

the employ of tbe house aa a Christ-

mas present from them an ar nt
equal to ten per cent, of hie month's
wages. Mr. Goodwin wore a

happy smile today as a Paast Visi

tor man talked with him and the
smile was oeeaaloned not only oy the
generous thonghtfalness-o- f his firm

but by the fact that tbe business he
hat beea doing doling the holiday
haa been a record breaker. Tbe aalea

of furniture which they hare made

have been something astonishing, and
we hare no doubt that Messrs. Boyall
and Borden feel gratified at the sw
eets of the branch here. Continaed
sneers to them.

School Superintendent.
This evening the meeting of school

superintendents and prinoiptls con
venes at the Centennial School A
goodly number of educators are ex?
pected to be present. The meetings
will - oontinue for several days.
Among those who arrived today are
Messrs. C W. Toms,. of Durham;
Harry Howell, of Washington, and
D. Matt Thompson. Prof. Alder-
man, of the University, will be an
honored guest of tbe superintend,
enbs. fHe arrived today.; pf;A feature of tomorrow morning's
meeting frill be the' exposition of
methods of teaching, drawing and
manual exercises by Miss Beamis
who teabhes these branches specially
in the Durham schools. Miss Beamis
will bring her Cass of pupils - and
specimens of their manual work.
Tbe public Is invited to attend and
witness this feature.

- i Mr. Thompson Wedded.
Mr. Jam A.; Thompeoa, who U

with the eottoa firm of Messrs. Barb
& Co , was happily wedded at PltUboro
today to Mia Mettle Fonshee, Bv
Dr. Cobb, of this slty, performed the
ceremony, which took place at la the
morning. Mr. aad Mra. Thpmpeon
left this morning for High Point.

Mr. Thompson's many friend la
Raleigh attend their heartiest felicita-

tions to him upon bis good fortune
s i w' h ism and his bride many

TO BE SOLI) AS A WHOLE.

A Majority ofthe DoiKlliolilrrs Vole
Against Reorganization Plan

TropoHltions Submitted.

The bondhold-r- s of tbe Cspe Fesr
& Ysdkln-Vall- ry railroad met in Balti-

more snd discunsrd the futare of the
property and the plana of the Haiti-mor- e

and New York holders for its
disposal. The mrrting was ery g

and continued more than three
hours. About 100 person ere present.

The Baltimore plan contemplated
ths sale of the road aa a whi le, while
the New Yorkers insist tbat tbe three
divisions of the road upon which
th ree series of mortgsge bonds known
aa A B and C an outstanding, be sold
separately for the benefit of the hol-de-

of the respective securities. It
was agreed that a majority of the
holders of the three series should be
necessary to a

A majority ofthe New Yorkem.n-dorse- d

the New York plan, vtbil- - the
Baltimore holders of the B and C

series were in the majority and the
vote as a whole was in favor of the
Baltimore committee's plan, the total
being, for the New Y'ork plan $010,-000- ;

for the Baltimore plan $1,519,000
Propositious were received from the

Seaboard Air Line and tbe Southern
Railway Company for the lease of tbe
road under the Baltimore and New
York plans resrectlvely .

The Bght will now be tak-- n tn the
courts.

The respective divisions, with the
issue of bonds thereon, are as follows:

A, South Carolina State line via
Fayetteville to o. C , 146

miles, f 1,500.0(10.

It, Greensboro t" Mount Airy, 70
miles, 781,000

C, Wilmington to Fiyeltevill -- , 82
miles, $830,000

The Baltimore committee eip-cte- d

the result of tbe vote and did not re-

gard it as a setback Having the sup-

port of a majority of the total bonds
..teMadl.g . th. .ummittufl nroP"'M
to push its flgbt before the eourts for
a sale of the system is a whole and
not by divisi' D8.

Mr. John K. C"wan, of concsel for
tbe Baltimore committee, eipla'ned its
plan in (Mail and showed tbe increafed
earnings eipected when the road would
be put in older for economical opera-

tion as provided for by the sale if a

portiob of the prior lien bonds con-

templated under this plan.
Tbe proportion permi s the Cspe

Fear and Yadkin Valley Railway to

elect its own board of directors and

offers to make satisfactory arrange-ment-

to operate tbe property un 'er a

voting trust and to determine net

ea.nings. All wr uld be

submitted to three arbitrators, oue

each selected by the twopsrties to he

agreement and the third to be named

by these two.
Mr. John C Maben, representing

the New York eomniitte-- , and Mr.

Charles S eele, counsel for that com

mittee, presented its pi sition This

deteloped the offer of tbe Souibern
Railway. It claimed by thia com- -

ittee that the A divi'ion is of tester
value than either the B or C uivi?ion.

The plan of ibe Ne Y'ork committee

was based c n t his division An offer

waa made to purchase B londa at the
rate of flty cen's on the dollar of par
value and C bonds at forty on

the dollar of par value.

No plan was presented by the New

York comml.tee for the reorganitation
of the property as a unit, ss proposed
by tbe Baltimore committee It was

proposed to purchase the A divisi n,

organize new corporation which would

(sane $1,600 000 of 100 year 4 per cent

first motrgage gold bonds and "stock
to such lawful amount as may be d d

advisable," as stated inthecir ul r

on the plan. Thia stock would be trans-

ferred to the Sontbean Railway Cm
pany in consideration of a rental suff-

icient to meet the interest oa the bonds

iseaed. Aa additional consideration
agreed npon is $335,000 par value i f

the preferred stock of ths Southern
Railway Company. 8boald B division
be seenaed for the Soothers Railway
$460,000 of .additional bonds woald be
Issued, the rental! beiap proportion
etely Increased to pay the Interest
thereoa. If Coivtaioa be also obtained
$400,000 more of boada weald be

seder a like arrangemeat
Tbe Baltimore plaa provides for the

Issaaaee of $600,000 of a 11 per cent.
Dreferenee boada, $$,400,000 of new
(sacral Mortgage boada bearing later- -
est for foar years at S per cent, aaa
at 4 par sept, thereafter, $1 700,000
Srst ersrerrwd stoel aad aeuu,uuu ot
seeoad preferred stock aad 1900.000
of eommea atoe.--i'-w- s y

Thews eeearitles are to le ejetri-bnt- ed

as follows: tot each 11.000 A
bond aad eonpoaa, asw general mortg-
age boada $1,000, tret preferred stock
foarabares $400, toaomoa stock two
rkares $300; for each (1.0C0 B er C

boad aad eoapoas new general mortg-
age bond $760, Irst preferred s ock

sii shares $800, common stock two
bares 1 . X).

bill. In the House it is expected the
bill will be forced through under a
suspension of the rules, with no more
debate than the majority choose to
oonoede, thereby throwing the bur
den of the opposition upon the Dem
ocrats of the Senate. It is generally
thought if the Republicans are in
earnest obout passing their tariff
measure they may also be able to get
it through the Senate. The Demo
crats, feeling confident the President
would veto the measure, realise it
oan do no harm and can hare no other
effect than to define clearly what the
Republicans would do it they re
gained control of the government in
the way of tariff legislation. The bill
would furnish .in detail the tariff
plank in their next national platform,
and, whatever the action of their con
vention might be, it would be upon
the bill passed by this Congress that
the party would have to make its
fight.

This would bring the tariff ques
tion again tqaarely before the peo-

ple and would give Iheic an
other opportunity to deoide betwatn
the polici93 of toe two parties respect
ing methods of taxation. The
republicans are willing to make the
issue, and it is argued that after tho
democratic Senators have carried
their opposition far enough to em-

phasize their position regarding the
question involved they will permit
the bill to pass. Some of the popu-

lists, including Senators Peffer and
Jones, are expected to vote for the
bill, so that if this calculation is oor- -

rect there will be little, doubt of a
clear majority in its favor.

The bond bill cannot pass the
Senate, every one concedes, and the
determination of tho republican
leaders in the House to separate it
from the tariff bill was reaohed after
oinvass of the situation in the Senate
bad revealed the fact that the bond
proposition would defeat the repub-

lican tariff echeme if the two were
united Suoa Westeren republicans
as Senators Telller and Mitohell
strongly advised the separation of
the propositions. The division among
the republicans of the Bouse
on the money question also con
tributed to the decision. Many
of the Western men deolared that
they would not vote f ir the tariff
bill if it oontained a provision for
bonds

It is now tbe intention of the re
publicans to pass their tariff bill by
a strictly party vote and to depend
upon the assistance of tbe sound-mon- ey

democrats for the success of
tbe bond bill.

CONCEALED AMONG APPLES.

Two Hundred Gallons of Liquor
Seised In a Oar Load of Applies.

The Revenue people had informa
tion of a new and novel seizur this
morning. 1 It was a new triok tbat
the moonshiner attempted to play
and he deserves credit for his origin
ality, if for nothing else. What purr- -

ported to be a car load of apples was
shipped in a freight car from Wilks--

boro to Fayetteville. Nothing was
wrong about the shipment of a oar
load of apples, but the information
looked oat that among those apples
were oonoealed 200 gallons of pure
oorn whiskey. This intelligence was
made known to the Greensboro de-

puties end when the ear passed
through, a search was made, and the
fromenU. wit found in the fruit.
There were eight casks of whiskey
In all. - v

The apples will be sold right away
to the highest bidder, and the whiske-

y-well its finality inoreases with
age." .' ,.1 ii iei''Tat ks Roate Armenians.

By cable, to the -

ConBTAimilopi., D. 86 The re
port that the town of Zcltna was held
by lnsargeats and Armenians for some

time and Anally had beea eaptnred by
Turkish troops, It eoaBrmed, Tbe de.
tails are flacking. luet Pasha, ehlef
equerry of the Baitaa, who waa arrest,
ed, preeenlel the. Salts with V long
report npon the sltaatioa la the eooa
try. The doenmeat, which tbe Snltaa
refilled to read, was the leading to Ix--
sst Pasha's resignation. Be Is to be

tried la eoort martial. '
Xma Offenders.

The afayor office was filled today
with effeaders and witnesses, wke had
spent not altogether a happy Christ
mas.

Eobert Ulllikla waa ap for disorder
and assaalt. Xany . witnesses testified
to many conflicting; statements, Mayor
Bate teed him S18 as a remembrance
of his Chrlstmaa disturbance

Married
At the reaidence of the ' groom'

father, Mr. Henry Jose, on oonth
r.ljant etreot, at 0 o clock lt even
vsr, Mr. Haywood Jonos to Mies

T-- n iVuin. boih of tlii city. A
rii-..- '

-- t f (r'-'-- is r present

escaped villi their lives At Iltw
River a gsog of deeerndorH 't. on.
Tbey are well kn 'n in ilmt region
as hard wads. When the ennddrtor
came through nnd asked fur 'heir
tickets they gave Lira profanity in re-

turn. 'I bey ere all armed, but Con

duetor Pollock was nervy, and sum-

moning the train bauds he proceeded
to stop the train and ditch the ob-

streperous toughs As the trsin
palled out they fired s volley into tbe
trsin from their pistols, but nobody
was hurt, though the passengers were
badly frightened. At .the neit stop
another tough got on and tried the
same game, and when the conductor
reached up for the bell cord to put
bim off be jimped from the train at
full speed, and it is thought that he
broke bis jaw on a cross-ti- e. Beyond
Burlington the train ran through
another drove of toughs, all of whom
were very drunk. They shot Unman

candles into the train, and some of
them brandished pistols and br-.-

sucks. It was reported -- o the train
that a man was shot and killed at Haw
River night before last

ALMOST A MUltDKK.

Mollle lleainan Btruck Willi a Kock
ana HcrlouHly Injured.

Mollie Beaman, of "Bowery" aud
Mayor's court fame, will be seen no
more for some time to come before
bis Honor, tbe Mayor, or in tbe sU
tion house ; for it is in one of tbe line
white beds at Res Hospital thit Mol
lie will stay for days to come. Hhe ia
a bad woman ; ber repulsive, hard-
ened features distort d with pain and
disfigured by tbe bandages that biud
her head make a strange contrast
with her genteel surrouudiDgg ; but
it is the hospital tbat will nave her
life worth something anyway

Christmas eve on the "Bowery"!
And it was very different in its
throng of vicious denizens to the
scene on Fayetteville street. Staud-ftrgT-

tne aour ur nor uu was mmne
Btaman. Drnnken men and women
reeled by, cursiog, and eaob one bud
a word for Mollie, tbe "Bowery
Queen." .Suddenly there was a cry
of started pain ; and witb oue m re
shriek tbe woman reeled aud fell
Then men, nearby rnsbtd headlong
away through the darkness.

Julia Rope, wbo was at tbe wo-

man's Bide, said that tbe woman bad
been struck with a rock. When tbe
Beamau woman regained conscious-
ness she confirmed tb.s statement
Neither she nor the Rope woman has
any idea as to who her assailant is.

Tbe irjured woman was struck on
the forehead, between tbe eyia, and
her skull fraotured. 8be wa-- i uticon
saiou.s yester lay, but is better today.
As yet, however, her life is still in
danger.

Xraas at the Asylum.
Oue of the most enjoyable oc-

casions of the Christmrs fativi
ties was th- - Christmas tree celebration
at the Insane Asylum. A number of
Raleigh people were in attendance
aud through the kindness of Dr.
Kirby and his excellent ife. Dr.

Faison, Mr. Crawford and the attend-
ants, the evening was most pleasantly
passed.

About two hundred of tbe patients,
male tnd female, were seated in tbe
auditorum which waa beautifully and
tastily decorated. All of the patienta
were eieedlngly interested and en
joyed the occasion equally as much as

the apeetator.
Dr. Kirby is very kind and thought

fullnbls management of the unfor
tunates. As evldeuce of thia fact all
of the patienta speak of him in the
highest terms. Presents and fruits
were givn each of the patients snd
none ere overlooked. If any of tb-- m

received such substantial articles of
wear aa shoes

Much credit is due Mr. Crawford for
the ancceaa of the entertainment. He

ad bia presence felt everywhere.

It Was Not a Case of Contempt.
Last July tbe Citizen of Ashtville

forcibly and earnestly com men ted
on the removal by Judge U Q
Kwart,cf the Criminal Circuit Ccart
of a murder trial from Boc-com- be

county, to Henderson eonnty.
The. Cititso said, among other
things, that the removal of tbe ease
to Henderson was unnecessary, ex
pensive and a reflection on the lnte!-Hgen- oe

of th people rf Bunoombe
Judge Kwait at once hauled the
editor of ths fJitisen into his court
tor contempt and sentenoed him to
pay ft fins of 1250 and be imprisoned
in the county jail for thirty days.
though the editor purged himself of
eon tempt As appeal was taken to
the Supreme Court of North Caro
lina, and that court has inst rend.
ered a decision. Tbe ontnion la
favorable to tbe Citizen, tbe Supreme
court findirg that Judge li wart was
ia rrrT ar i t't thre ro con--

t r
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- Nipping Cold

ByOaWetoierree-Vlttor- .. r

Berlin, Deo; 26. A terrible snow
storm prevails today,rThe streets
are Impassible because of the ioe.
Friederoh's Strasss is strewn with
fallen men and horses ; passengers in
horse ears get off assisted by drirers- -

Several persons were injured in fall--

log. The storm was predicted by
;

Prof; Rudolph Palb, the celebrated
German meterologist ,

. Death In Steamer Oolllelon.

By cable to tae rftas-VMto-

" Auiimss, Dee. S6. The British
ateamer, Bollerophon, was sank today

by a eclllaloa with the Kreneh iteamer,
Smile Selaise, at the eatraaee to the

harbor. Thirty passengers of the
- Smile " Belsise, iaelndlng tweaty-flr- e

'.native were drowaed.

''JapaaeeeOrauer Wrecked.

- By Teiefravh to the rress-TWto-

Tosobaba, Japan. Dee 96. The
- Oratory Kwaa Ping eaptnred '; from

China by Jspan daring the resent war,
was wrecked oa Peseadors Islands

- Saturday. ' Nearly all the deck ra

and alxty men are missing.

. ; ': Wisconsin Teacher Meet,

y Telecrapk to the ., j. j t '

BTntratritar Wle., Dee, 86. Tke an-

nual meeting of the Wlsooneln BtaU
TeachersV AasoelaUoa eoBTcned here
today at Normal School Hall. '

-

Lassuror Mie4 Dee, 86. The ae-- -

anal meeting of the State Teaabere
' Assoclatiea la being held here today.

. REBELS MARCHING ON. '')..

Caaspo Got a "Victory," BatOabaa
v--.. " Do Ko Stnp. -

'
ByCaMeMUMrtese-risUoci- i T- - -

- . BUsailv Dee. S6.A Haraaa dia
batch aaya that Campoe rletory over
the ineurgenU at JCoIlio : ha ' not
ehe ked the adraaee'of the rebel. '

Bereaty-tw- o Daye Orerdae.
' "

By TelearaBh to the ., '

BaATTL. Dee. 86. The long-mi- s

lag steamer, Btrathnerie, arrived in
town from Port Towaaend thia morn-la-g.

Bh was oat sereaty-fon- r days.

Fits Iicwee Jnllan.

Ft Tcl'Si 'h to V.
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